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1. SUM M A I Y 
.' - Ii 

Sulphuric acid ma,y be pl·O())lCed not only from 
sulphides but also f'rom calcium suI ih.ate, by the use of' which. 
portland cement can be manuf'aotured simu.ltaneou.sly with the 
acid. For the manui"octure of' sul:;hllricae:id an.d portland 
cement from caloium sulphate and aluminium silica.tee, a 
mixture of anhydrite, clay:t sand~ and coke as a reducing' agent, 
is usually used. 

However, it 1s possj.ble to use QPSUlll instea.d, ot: 
anhydrite and oil shales or other f'uels in.stead of coke. 
li'l1.!'thermore, it 1s not always neoessary to add the alum1.n1u:m 
silicates separately; they may be contained. as imptLP1tles in 
the anhydrite or gypsum rocks,. or in the ash ot: the colte or 
011 shales. Hence, it is q~ite possible to obtain 8 portland 
cement clinker conforming to t he customary standards without 
adcUngolay or sand, provided that t he non-volatIle components 
of the ra~ materials already haTe the oarr-ect oomposition. 

2. REAOTI)?lB InV0LVED IN THE PRODUOTION OJP SUL-'ijUR40 
ACID ATTD GElm:'}lTT :B'lRUM CALCIUM SULPHATE • I. - J • 

The f'undam:ental idea when using caloium sulphate 
instead of' su.lclhides f'or the manufaoture of sul!n.u.rio eaid is 
to pz.-oduee in one sj.nf~le process not only sulphur dioxide but 
also portland oement olill.Iter by burning an s:ppropriate m1xtll.re 
in a ro'kary kiln. 'lhe eulJ)hur d.ioxide oan be C onve.t;'ted in 
the usual man:ner by the oontect l)l'locess. 

The complete thez.-mal decomposition of' calcium. 
su1J)hate with.out reducing medium is possible only above 13750 a : 

0&804 • OaO + 002+* 02 - 116.86 ltcal/mol. 

:By adding a reducing agent like ooke to fix the 
generated. oxygen, the reactLlTl starts at lower temperatures and 
needs less energy : 

Oa504 + 0 = OaO + S02 + CO - 87.36 keal/tnol. 

&1' t'lll~ther reaction between OaS04 and 00, 002 may be 
generated.. 

Besides the reactions shown above, the ealoium 
s111phatecan be reduced to ealo:Lum sul"h1de by too high 
s proportion of' coke : 

Oa804 + 2 0 = OaS • 2 002 

- CaS04 + 3 0 = CaS + C02 + 2 CO 

Too ra dd a· reduction should be avoided; otherwise, 
a large quantity of. caleium sulphide would be produced. causing 
the mass in the kiln to :fuse instead of' sinter and the calcium 
sulphide itself' to enter the cement clinker to a high percentage. 
Hence, less tha.n 1 mol C (t'rom the reducing ooke) for every mol 
CaS04 should be used. 

A method of' avoiding prematul'e action of' oxygen and 
the formation of' calcium 8ul.)h1de, developed by G. Poly-sius A.G., 
Dessau, Germany, con;:ists of' formin_~ granules f'rom the mixture 
of' gypsum, clay and carbon. These granules have a size of' 3 to 
20 rum dj.arpeter and. are prepared by adding water to the pulverized 
m1xture\ 1). 

(1) British patent No. 326,612. Accepted Mspcl1 20th, 1930. 
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In the process of decomposition of Oa804' the 
basic sulphate C~s.04.(1aO may be partly formed,according to 
P.B. Budnikof'f ~ J, because its f'usion temperature is much 
lower than the temperature of dissoc intion of' gypsum. This 
may sometimes lead ,to the fusion of the mass instead of' its 
s intel'ing and to a su rplus of' c alci um SUlphate in the c emant 
clinker. 

Aluminium silicates, f'or instance clay and sand, 
have to be ~art of the charge, not only to obtain cement 
clinker but also to accelera'ce the process of decomposition 
of the calcium sulphate by f'ixing calcium OXide, transforming 
it into c~lcium silicates and calcium alumlnates, and so 
removing it £rom the process. 

According to BUdnikOf'f(3), at 1273° G the 
following reaction between calcium sulphate aod silica takes 
place : 

2 G £1.304 + 2 3i02 = 2 CaSi03 + 2 802 + O~ 

With aluminium silicate, calcium sulphate reacts 
at 1130 0 0 

6 Oa804 + 2 Al2Si207- ;:: 1.J. CaSit)3 + 2CeA1~4 + 6 802 + 3 02 

By further burning in the furnace, di-calcium 
silicate, tri-calct.u.m silicate and tri-cslcinm aluminate are 
produced instead of' mono-calCium silicate and mono-calcium 
aluminate. 

If' calcium sulphide has been formed t"rom calCium 
sulphute, it can also react with cvlcium silicate : 

CaS + 3 CS.S04 + L~ 088i03 :: 4 oS28i04 + 4 802 

Summarizing, the entire reBction between calcium 
sulphate, aluminium silicAtes, Bnd a reducing agent like coke 
may bi.? represented by the following equation: 

22 CaS04 + 2 H4A12Si209 ,+ 2 8102 + 11 0 

= 2 OaZ3i04 + 4 Ca3A1206 + 22 802 + 1 i C02 + 4 H~. 

Other elemen'ts which are usually contained in the 
raw materials used in this process, like sodium, potassium, 
magnesium, and titanium, have no influence on the above 
reactions. Only the presence of larger amounts of iron oxide 
may be of' importance since iron oxide can combine with calciu.m 
oxide and aluminium oxide to form Ca4A1Fe2010. 

By i'rac tional burning, fusion of the chal~ge may be 
avoided and the pro~ortion of catatum sulpl'late in the clinker 
lowered, according to Budnikoff • In order to lengthen 
the time during which the mass remains in the zone of maximum 
dissociation of Oa804' he suggests that the process be 
conducted preferably' in a· rotary kiln with t enlarged zone t •. 

(2) Budnikoff, P.B., 1935: 
from gypsum anhydrite. 

(3) 1.0. 

(4) I.e. 

Portland cement and sulphuric acid 
Concrete (mill. sect.), Vol. 43. 
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31. ~n!ld~te .,pd GYR!qm. 

For the productioll of sulphurie acid and cemeflt 
from calcium sulphate, anhydrite which eon'tains no water is 
usually used, and not the hydrated gypsum .. 

However, it is quite possible to use gypsum instead 
of anhydrite. or course, by introducing a large amount at' water 
which has to be vaporizod in some way-, the costs of the process 
will be raised to a certaia degree. 

'I'he:re are two possibilities : ai th.er dehydrating the 
gypsum by a special operation before mixing it wi th the other 
ground materials; or, provided that the gypsum does not contain 
.. .:lah uncombined water, grinding t11.e raw gypsum as it is worked -
and mixing it with the other parts of the cha,rge before burning 
in the kiln. In this second ease, more :fuel will b$ rS(luired 
for the burning process in order to evaporate 'the combined water 
of' the gypsum, and the concentration or SUlphur dioxide in tIle 
gases leaving the furnace will be less, but a oostly separate 
treatment ot: the raw gypsum can bEl avoided. 

The gases leaving the kiln contain nitrogen and 
sulphur dioxide as main constituents. Using raw materials 
which contained no carbonates, Qnly 2.6% H20, and 45.2% SO" 
a German plant found some years ago 8.8 per cent by volume of' 
802 in the gases. I:r nearly- pure gypsum rock Were used instead 
of aool:drl te. th. e cOl'l'&ent of' 802 in the gases would drop to 
about 7 per cent. 

Sineethe sulphur di-oxide has to be oxidized to 
sulphur tr1-oxide by the contact process, the gases leaving the 
kiln must be mixed with ::lir. ThUS, it' nearly pure anhy'drite 
is used, the proport1.on of' 8°2 in the gf:l.ses will be lowered to 
about 5 per cent oy- volume, and, 1f'~uslng gypaum rocka,te 
sbout 4.5 per eent. To-day, however, sul,hurie acid can 
easily be generated f'rom gases contaifting 4.5 or 5 per cent by 
volume of 802b7 the contact precess. 

It is D7 no means nece8eary that the anhYdrite or 
Qpsum rooks be especially pure; impure anhydrl te or gypaW'll 
deposits can be used as well for this process. lmpul·itie. 
which are contaiJled la these roeks, so far as theT are aot 
volatilo, enter the cement clinker. By- choosing suitable parts 
o~ the anhydrite or tUpsum deposits which are to be work~d, it 
is often possible to recover tit raw mate~~atl which already 
contains all the constituents of a portland cement in the correct 
proportions, so that no clay and sand have to be added. 

It :t8 essential that the im[Hll"e anhydri teor gypsum 
rocks do not contaia too much eamonate, e8pecial1y not tootrlUCh 
ealaium carbonate; the amount of' calCium carbonate all-QuId be lea. 
than 57&, otherwise the quantity of cement clinker produced would 
become toe large compared with the amount o:f sulphuric acid. 
generated. 

,32. g~1,}~_~nd Oil .. Shales as lted3!cil'lS .Asent,. 

As the reducing agent. coke is usuall}' D.sed. 
lfevertheles.~ it is possible to substitute other materials, for 
instance coal or fuel 011s. As feu· as the limi ted inf'ormatioD 
available indicates, oil shales p1"obabl1' can be employed for 
this pU1"pose. 
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There exists a Canadian paten', aecordi!l~ to which 
oil shales may(~, used to reduce calciu.m 8u.~pb.ate aad gene,rate 
sulphuric scid J. The patent claim.s proteetion 08s80t1&11,. 
ror the following process: mixing dried and pulverised aab74rite 
wltn pulverized oil-yielding shale ;titles or retorted 011 ;1i614-
ins shale; bllrning the mixture 6i ther wi'tilout. adding a.nything 
else by 6p raying fuel oil on it, or by inl,;enai.fying the heal 
during operation in another way; and finally recovering ttUt 
gases evolved and converting them inta sulpllurie acid in the 
usua1 manne r., 

.'fhe description ot' this pl·oeea. i8 quite obscure., 
probavl,. on purpose.. ROlftever, it 1 ndicates that it is possible 
to use oil shales to reduea calCium stllph~te. It is not Known 
which 01' the above mentioned various InetbociS included ir:l the 
patent have actuBll;r been proved and used on an ind.ustrial sObl". 

Attention should be paidte the fact tbat la.rge 
amou.nts of nOfl-v(')latl1e eoctlponents would be introduced into the 
charge by the oil sh~les. It is necessary that these [l01l
T.latile oll-shale e omponents which consist mainly of alufuinium 
silicates correspond. t.egether wi th tlU.i otbor RvD-velatl1e 
compollents or the ehal"Be, with the standard composi t10n of' 
portland. cement. The a.mount or c alcitu.Ti oxide in the oil annIe a 
not pl"esent as c81eitl,m sulph~te should be low; otherwise tot) 
much cement clinker would be produced comp~red with the amount of 
sulphur di~x1de generated. 

33 .. lht2 1<'l!!S!1_ <!£.p'!ump ~ ion. 

l~o burn the ~nixture in 'the rotary ktln, comparativel,
low~grad.e fuels like hlack coal :rines, 'brovvn coal, or ruel Oils, 
mq be u.sed ae l(m~; as j t is poosible GO ob1;uin a t.empel~atul"f.l 
of' about 1400° C which will be required to :f!)l--m portland cem.ent 
clinker. 

For the production of 1 kg cem.ent clinker ana. the 
eo.rrespandlng amount of sUlphur dioxide '~he following quantities 
of :ru.el f'f}g -1·€I'ducing and burnlng el"'e needed, according tG 
Budn1..ltof'f'\ -) provided that more or leS5 pure anhydrite rocks are used: 

Ooke consumption :for reduction 
Coal consumption tor the rotary kiln 

fetal eonsu.mptlon 

O.1~~ !gs 
O.2~2 kg 

0.377 Itg 

Ts) Canadian patent NO~-308;293,- issued 3rel Jtebz-uar;r, 1931, 
:('01' Louis Simpson, J'>lbert. MitleJs, New Brunswick, Oanada. 

(6) l.c. 
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Budnikoff(7) gives the following heat balanoe sheet 
for the procesa:-

Gain c'£ heat 

~'\:rom burning of fu.el 

Heat of' formation of' 
CO2 :trOnt CO 

Other sources 

67.6% 

.31.4 

1 .. 0 

~qnsum2tioa ot heat 

For vaporization of 
moisture 

J·'or l"elnoval Qf watez' 
of' hydra"tioa 

For d.issociation ·or 
CaS04 

Car):-iGd, off with kiln 
exit ga~eB (750ec) 

O'f'erhe~t1mg of water 

4.4% 

0.6 

37.6 

34.3 

vapor 2., 
Carried out by eliflker 

(1009 C) 0.6 

Loeses through convection 19.4 
and radiation 

Other losses 0.8 

The sam.e author calculates fro!1t this heat balaQce that 
tho theoretical oonsumption or hee.t· for the produotioft ot' 1kg of 
olinker and the corresponding quanti-ty o£ sulphur dioxide is 
~'21 :kCal, inoluding the inevitable losses of hest. 

P. Parrish(~) reports Uu~:t considerably larger 
quantities of' fuel were needtid in England for the produc'tioil Gf 
1 kg of' c11R1{er, oovi (rasly by emplo1"ing wet :re.w materials : 

O1'o.1aa17 coal for d1.7il.'lg o:f raw material. 
Low grade coke .finea :for r~duct1o;n 
Coal dust ;for the rotary kiln 

Total oonsumption 

0.17 kg 
0.37 kg 
0.28 kg 

0.28 kg 

In Germany. some years ago, the follow!ng quanti tie. 
of' fuel were used .for the production or sulphurio acid amd. 
portland cement clinker from aahl'dr1te, clay, sand, and coke, the 
flgures tl9plying to the manuf'ucture 01: 1 kg of cement clitlker:-

Coke .fines for reduction 
(70tf: c, 1 ~& ash, about 0.14 kg 1& about 900 koal 
6500 keel/kg) . 

Brown coal dust .1'01" burning 
(55% C, 11r' ash, about 

5000 kc al/kg) 
0.36 kg m about 1800 kesl 

Total consumption 
0.50 kg = about 2700 kosl 

This .figure of.' 2700 kcal corresponds v6ry 'ilell \fita 
the ,hecretie&l consumption of 2521 keel, given by Budnikoff\9J. 
More energy would be n.eeded, of course. if lower grade raw 
ma'Geri als were used, :ror instanoe gypsum rooks 1 nstead of' 
anhyd.t'i te or oil shale instead of' ooke. 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

l.e. 
1929: . . 

Parrish, })., The significance ot"' the production of sulphuric 
acid from anhydrite. Industr, . Chemist, Vol.5 pp.491-493. 

l.c. 
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34. no JOD .. v!la~11e cUJ!gn~at§· ., .. sgun. or t" 
,tomtie" etCh,.,.t eil.or_ 

As .tated above, alumaiwa ellieatee a~ required 
for tho ,roe.a.; theyeaa oi the I' be present .a lapur1t1e. 1. 
the allb74rite or I7psum rooke, or they lit.,. partly .0 e.atalaed 
18 the asJle. ef e.e, ooal, or 011 shalo, "hioheveiP is 118.4 as 
redue1ng acent; o!" th.,- have to be added to the oharge as 81 q 
and saa4. Ia eertal. vari.ate of the proeea •• vea the ash of 
the :'ue1 usd reI' tae he.tlas of the rotary k.il. 11.,- eecOllll 
part or the .-.eat c11ftke •• 

'lAe .0a-yolaii11. cOIRpo ... tsof the m1xtU1'e used rOf' 
the pmoe •• comsls' _1817 of cal.eium o.x148, 8111801\ d.ioxide, 
aDd alu.1all_ 0%1<18,. toaether wit.h saall.er wnouats of 1ro. 
oXld.., ... _alwa Oxide, alkali Oxide., an titaDili. 4ioxide. 
ft. ••• ne.-yelatlle 0..,8.e.ta p.aa OYer 1Iato the cut ... at 011.kor, 
mOllt17 with a small t1lI!lOUBt ~ 1I11a..oom,osed e_let. sulphate. 
III o1"4er tha' ••• tlataoterl' ,o.t1 •• 4 ce8nt DlaI'~. pl'Oduee4., 
.ena11t .taa4ards aaye to be Du,t. 

V.udl,.~· the proper't.. of a p .. tlaad ce.at are ftot 
alyea b1' the perceDtsse of .ita cbemical eOll1poaltl0 •• but by 
eertal. ratio. showlmg the r.1at10 •• bet •••• the diftere.t 
.ompo •• rrta. The e.lumllul ratio "lve. the proport1 •• ot 81_S.81 •• 
_1_ t. lroD ox1_ •. and t.he 8111ca ntl., tbe ,roportl •• of' 
411100B 4iox14e to u\:uni niaa ox14e plua iroD ox14.. ..re 
1.port.Il' tll .. t"'e .. t.wo 1'8t108, W1l10A • .,. va.,. b.t .. e •• wi4e 
11_ '., are the lq'4ra11118 "'1. alld. the 11_ at .. d.aM. Tb.. 
h74raul18 r.t10 lutio.t.. the proportioD of culleilla oxide te 
al11o .. 410X148 plus alumiaium oxide plus irOD exl4e; t~i • 
• at10 aho1l14 }). iH~t;W"n 2.0 and 2.3. ne 11me staDd-aM show. 
the pereeaiage of calcium Q.1tide available to fix the ether 
compo.ata' 0'£ the charge J 1 t ahoul!1 amount tD 96 to 99"; a 11 .. 
• t_4ar4 of more th..a 1~ _.,DS -that there exists free oa101a. 
8x14. which would eoulderaoly lew.r tlle quality of the oemeat 
sad CBUS. _ ••• sive expaa • .ioD 0'£ the Cit.DC"t ... 

These cUtrer •• ' rat10. 
tel1 .. 1q ta'Dle:-

Alum.a 
•• tl. 

8111ca 
rat10 

H74.8\11.1. 
rat18 

Foraula 

1A1 2°",J 
tr.;o; 

11°2 
Aito.3 + J'e2", 

0.0 
alOa ~~+-~11!O3 + J'8~3 

Lille I 100 oaO 
ataJulard . 1.1 8102 + ;1.18 A1203 +- 0.65 J'eJO, 

Favour •• le valuea 
for portlaDci 
ct.m~tlt. 

Kore tham 1.0 

1.8 - 3.5 

2.0 - 2., 

" .... ,,. 
na .. "tBala BOIlleC,aller conditio •• with whieh a 

pertl.ad. e .. e.t &heuld eomp17 J. A. hip 8r&4e oem •• t should. 
oODt.l. a larae proport10. ot \1"1"0 aleiutB .11ie8t. (CaJ~u.O'i)' 
about qo t. so_; om the other hand the oODte.t of alumI.a laC 

(10lU81ted. Btate.j Depart_.t or tlle Iatonor, BUNauot Reelamailoa, 
1941: Ooacrete MaDaal. 3rd 841 tiOR. 
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co •• equeat17 of tri-caleiuB alumlaate (CaJd~,) should be 
compareat1Y.ly 10. as mal'll' 11M.sireable prdpertfes of eemeats are 
till. to too nip • pereeatage of trl-eale1um alumlmate. 

A 11m1 ted. quaati t7 or ire)!,l oxide mq be useful tor 
fix!ll. alllm1niUllt)xideaa Ca'.A1:1"~ .. whieb. $llpepsedea the' 
iat'er!ol' tr1....,ale1l.t. _lumiaai.. lIt'e.er, the amouatof ira. 
oxide ah.ould Dot exeeeel that ef alum.laium oxide; otaerwise, the 
,detrilleDtal ai-caleium terri te (Ca2PeaOS) would be formec!. 

The propertieD. of t11. mapealU11l _ide pre •• nt ahoulel 
'be lea. thaD ~ .f the ROD-volattle compo.e.ts. aDd the eemeat 
CliDller<",tcoRtaia Dot more than 2. 751'sulpallr tr1-oxide after 
bumias • 

(12) (13) As shown reeentlT by A14erman, Gaskin, Joae8, an.dViviaa 
• even leaa thaD 1% ot alkali oxides (sodiumaael potassium 

oxide.) w1 thin the cement m8J' be "l7' da~B.rou. 11l the mertar. 
If there is allY eryptGcryatalliDe quartz or opal present in the 
aaareiate used fer the mortar, eves small amouats of alkali ox1des 
tend to oombine wita it and to cause excessive expans! •• , aad 11l 
the hardeaed mortar, alkali ox1des cam still migrate anel caus. 
damage. ItheYer, sillce a 181"se propo1"tioft .r alkali oxide. 
contained. is the eharse will be volat11ized ill the k11a, the raw 
nUlterials mlq' contaiJi up to 1% alkal1 oxides. 

• I'i' ... ,~........-.... _< __________ .. 
(11 )Standards As.ociation of Australia. 1939 : 

standard speel:f'ieation aad. methods of' test 
and. hlp ear17 strength portland cemeDt. 
Ausi" 'l'eehnieal !Jtandard Ne. A 2 - 193'. 

Australiaa 
tore pertland oemeat 
§t aaSiards . Asae,'1. 

(H!) Alderrruanfl, A • .R., Gaskin, A. J., Jones, R.R •• and Vivian, H. E. 
1947: Australiaft _i,Ufegatea aDd cements. . 

Studies in cement-aggregate reaction. Coun,Sc. IqC\. 
Rea. (Allst, I, Bull .• N.!. 229, pp .• 7-46. 

(13)YiV1aa, H. E., 1947: ~he efreet of alkali movement ia 
hardened mortar. 

Studies 1n eement-agg,regate reactioft. 92ul1,Sei, lad. 
R'!1t CAa!.) Il!ll. N~. 229, pp. 47-54 • 

.. 
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